Instructions:
After departmental discussion and review of SLAS forms, complete the following form.
Submit form to SLO Taskforce by census date.
DAA forms will be published as “results” on the Sierra College Accreditation/SLO website.

**Program/Degree/Certificate:** Administration of Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Today’s Date:</strong></th>
<th>February 7, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **What does the department think it can do to improve teaching and learning?** | - Faculty focus on individual CSLOs
- Increase student engagement by adding hands-on, real-life learning activities whenever applicable
- Utilize guest speakers to provide current subject-matter expertise |
| **What help or resources are needed from the college to improve teaching and learning?** | - Placing ADMJ Department (and other Public Safety Programs) on the main campus in Rocklin to assist students with scheduling needs is a high priority!
- Bring GE courses back to Roseville Center to boost student enrollment |
| **What are top priorities for improvement?** | - Facilities: Move Public Safety Programs (ADMJ, Health Science / EMT, Fire Tech) back onto Rocklin main campus to drive enrollment
- Creation of “glossary of criminal justice terms” commonly used among various ADMJ courses to create consistency and improve understanding |
| **How will department implement those priorities?** | - Meetings and discussions with the College regarding development of Public Safety Training Center on Rocklin main campus underway and ongoing, including identifying existing space as a temporary step... |
| **Provide timeline.** | Ongoing... |
| **Previous/ongoing actions or plans implemented (Refer to previous DAA form).** | - Academic Mapping and recent formation of Interest Areas remain valuable tools for new and continuing students
- Continue to create and maintain vibrant Internship and volunteer opportunities for ADMJ students |
| **Goals met, changes made or evidence of improvement.** | ADMJ Dept. remains committed to meeting student needs and scheduling concerns! |